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Buglington
Earnings Up
NEW ngs PB

Industries, Inc. reported an 1%

per cent increase in net eearninge
and a 10 per cent increas: 1
sales for its third quarter, com-

pared to the same period last
year:

Net earninngs for the quarter
epded July 1, 1972 were 812,-

283,000 or 47 per share, compar-

ed to $10,617,00 or

share for the same quarter last

mn |

year.
Consolidated net sales for

quarter ended July 1, 1972 set a
new quarterly record of $471,

24,000,

Net earnings for the

nine months of the fisca! yeur
were $36,228,000 or $1.36 per
shape on 26,636,000 average shares |apparel

outstanding, compared to $35,

963,000 or $1.36 per share on “6,-

366,000 average shares outstaad- |

ing for the same period last
year.

40 cents per! Sales for the nine months

were $1,355,046,000, or 4 per cent

 

BACK TO

MEN'S LADIES, CHILDRENS SHOES /

By Walker

FOSTER SHOE REPAIR

Ray Foster, Prop.

SCHOOL

 

 

Haircutting

Frosting

Color

BEAUTY BOUTIQUE

NOW OPEN

For Business

Complete Beauty Care Service

Myra Mauney Roberts, Owner & Operator

Shaping

Bleaching

Tints

Corner of Phenix & Walnut Streets

For Appointment, Dial 739-5931

Open Tuesdays - Fridays 9-5

Open Late By Appointments

MYRA'S

Permanent Waves

Wigs & Wiglets,

Sales & Service, Too

Saturday 9-2

8:17-24

compared to $428,653,000 said:

for the same quarter a year ago. |

first |
{ home furnishings markets

  

| expansion
{ens and start-up of new

| furnishingg

| Upholstery

| associated

| well

department.

| olina graduate was

Lier

THE KINGS MOUNTAIN HERALD, KINGS MOUNTAIN, N. C.
 

above

Charles F. MyersJr., chairman,|

and Ely R. Callaway, president, |

“The increased sales ani

earnings in our third quarter

confirm continued strength in

and

{improved demand generally in

fabric markets.

earnings have not yet fully re-

flected the improved demand,

partially ag a result of the sub-

stantial costs of major manfac-

turing equipment and product

changes begun about 12 months

ago. About two-thirds of these
costs for the development and

of knits, action wov-
home

nowproducts have

been ahsorhed.”

Earnings for the third fiscal

quarter and thefirst nine months

of 1972 inclode, respectively,
about 6 1-2 cents and 17 1-2 cents

per share of investment tax

credits under the Revenue Act of

11971.

Results for the third

and the nine monthg of
clude the acquisition of National

company on a pool-
basis from the

fiscal
sales

quarter

ing of interests
beginning of the current

year. National upholstery

! were about 7 million for the nine
months, and the pooling had
no effect on per share earnings.

The board of directors of Burl
ington Industries, meeting here,

sales of $1,298,910,000 for
the the compapable period last year.

Our

1792 in- |

Star Charlton Heston as pilot of a U.S. airliner is confronted by a
hijacker's gun in MGM's suspense drama, *
Mimieux also stars.

La

ER ph

‘Skyjacked.” Yvette

NOW SHOWING AT JOY THEATRE.

 

The Veterans

Corner
Editor's Note: Veterans and

{declared a regular quarterly di-| their families are asking thous-|
vidend of 35 cents per share, pay-

able September 1, 1972, to share-

| holders of record at the close

of business on August 4, 1972.

First-Citizens

Taps Leach
William J. Leach Jr. has been

promoted to assistant vice presi-
dent of the Lincolnton office of

First-Citizens Bank & Trust Co.

The Littleton native has been

with  First-Citizens
since 1969, and held assignments

in bank offices in New Bern,

Kings Mountain and Shelby, prior
to assuming his present posi-
tion in Lincolnton.

He has wide experience in the

installment loan department as

as the commercia! banking

North Car-
active in the

Civitan and Chamber of Com-

merce in Shelby and is a mem-
of St. Luke's Episcopal

church in Lincolnton.

The University of

ands of questions concerning the

benefits their government pro-

vides for them through the Vet-|

| pension

regular

! monthly

erang Administration. Below are

| some representative queries. Ad-

| ditional information may be ob-
{ tained at any VA office.

Q.—1 hear World War II vet-
‘erans can now get more insur-
ance coverage. Is this true?

A. Yes.

either term or

of insugance

may request

permanent plans|
(V policies only)
that any dividend

{

term to

i

|

due and payable be used to buy.

paid-up additions to their
cies,

Q. I'm married and going to

school under the G. I. Bill. Will

I receive the extra allowance
the child we are expecting

from the date of birth,

the date I notify VA?

A. You'll be

date of birth,
mit a copy of the

cate within one

child's birth.

Q. My widowed mother re-

ceives VA death pension benefits.

ior

paid from

birth certifi-

year of

 

FILLER
REG.

4 OZ.

 
BACK-TO-SCHOOL SALE

PAPER
500 SHEETS

PRICE 87¢
SALE PRICE

lc
GIRL TALK

BINDER ENSEMBLE
SPECIAL

$1.51
SAVE3lec

KNITTING YARN
- ASST'D. COLORS

SALE

9c
REG. PRICE $1.19

LADIES BRAS
PADDED AND REG.

Sizes 32A To 44C

66c

COIL COMP. BOOKS
SALE

2c
REG. PRICE 69c¢

NOTE BOOK ENSEMBLE
SALE

$1.21
$2.28 VALUE

BIC SCHOOL SPECIAL
SALE

ky
@ REGULAR 49c

 

 

Thurs. Aug. 17 thru Sept. 4

BAGGED

REG:

SHAVE

SALE 

—26 TO BAG—
SALE

Sc
REG. PRICE67¢

ADORN HAIR SPRAY
- UNSCENTED, X-HOLD

SALE PRICE

$1.31
REG. PRICE $1.86

MEN'S SOX
ORLON AND NYLON STRETCH

IRREGULARS
SALE

4 Pairs $1

COLGATE TOOTH PASTE
6Zc

REG. PRICE T2¢

COLGATE INSTANT

SALE

3c
CONE

BEDSPREAD
SALE

$9.99
REG. PRICE $11.88

DIAL DEODORANT

ANTI-PERSPIRANT

9c
REG. PRICE $1.42

PENCILS

CREAM

MILL

PRICE  

poli- |
|

or from|

the ;

provided you sub-

the |

{
|
1
{
|

 

 

eligible for additional
because

patient in a nursing home?
A.—Yes. Pensioners who need

aid and attendance or

who are in nursing homes
entitled to an additional special

aid and attendance al-

lIowance of $55 under the current

(Jaw. Those under the “old” pen-

Is she

| sion law mayreceive an addition-

al $50 monthly.

FALL FASHIONS
“Casual elegence” is the best

use when describing

women's fashions this fall. I

‘meang clothes are

{to wear and to look at and give |

the wearer an air of confidence,

| explains Dorothy Barrier, exten |

sion clothing specialist, North

 
Policyholders with | Carolina State University.

she is now a|

are

comfortable |

Almost200 years
at the same location,

buy Bonds at your bank.
U.S. Savings Bonds. They'ssre

a solid wayto save. ;

The U.S.A.’s been in business a
long time. So it’s pretty solid.
And that’s what makes U.S

Saving gs Bonds such a re lah
vayti ybu ild a ne

Pe—comple belysafe,
Lost, stolen, burned. It makes
no difference. Your Bonds will

be replaced if anytlgng happens
to them,
Whynot turn a fewgreen

lars into some blue He U.
Savings Bonds? Join the Pay)rol
Savings Plan where you work or

  
too.

 

's.

Take stockin America.
Ponds are asafe wayto save.

 

 

Southern Railway
gives a green light to

much of it
small firms.

e5 shopping, the total

of dollars annually. You

from those purchases.

ible, we make a

states we serve.

local businesses,

i otherwise boosts

  

t $179,018,291—repre-

-thirds of our total pur-

Southern-served states

Columbia. That money

ing from paper clips to

ht c: | Ki ads of goods and services

needed whelp us run anefficient, shipper-

oriented railroad. To better serve you and

the entire Southeast

Southern feels fortunate to be part of the
fast-growing South. We showit by giving a
greenlight to buying here

SOUTHERN
THE RAILWAY SYSTEM THAT GIVES A GREEN LIGHT TO INNOVATIONS

Support the Surface Transportation Act: the help transportation needsto help you.  
 


